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Bail Game Will Be Followed Bv Wild West Tournament
Bankers and Ttees Trv for Supremacy

Tatter's First Appearance on Diamond

IHEboc will go to Warren tbl
nfternoon. The attraction at tlw
Mibwrb is a double-heade- r of sport,
v ball garce and a wild west tour-jiaaien-U

The Tlgs viill play the
makers, the grjno to begin at
1:6 alter which Jim Kla-nay'- s

wild west show, will hoW
tke board tur se70ial hours.

Kinney's outfit has been aurment-oi- l

ince the Fourth of July toarna-ron- t

by the addHion of 10 fresh
backing broncos from the ranch of
tbu Boquljlaa and Cattle can-tB-

at Patagonia,, and several new
rldora will be seen in action this

WRESTLERS GIVEN BIG

E

Four Distinct Challenges in

As Many Classes Issued
Through Tbe Review

1.
In the history of the mat ln smith, McLcun; lluekor.

ArUona has such an opporUiaity benl
nrcsentod to wrastler asirants for
titles to get isatiee. In yesterday
raornlngTs Kevlow were published four
okallengos from s of

four classee of the game. Here are the
chances:

Carl Ions challenge all aspirant
of tho heavyweight ctes.

Af Ketchel challne all aspiraats
of tbe welterweight class.

Je Derrts chUap lightweight title
of ArisoBR.

Uttetavo Carillo iemes caallense t8
featherweights for title.

Ketchei's challenge wa read by
wreetlers all over the territory yester-
day and It k more than likely that he
will arrange a match before Augast I.

Kntohal has nut It sauarely to
rna.v, the Tucson welterweight, "Mf

sMeeifylaa; hira in the cBawense.
lloy McAllister yesterday addreeeed

a letter to Ray Risers, tbe TneeoiiiJtl
Bgtwolht, in answer to his letter to
Derrte, stating that he iwould not wres-

tle for less than f500. McAllister, who
is Dorrta manager, wrt only called
Rivers on the side bet, bat told the
Tucson that his brother
bad an thing moro thaa that amount,
k will be ta'rfen care of at thie ond at
tho Hoe. is let-

ter: y
Calls Rivers' Bluff.

"Ulsbee. Ari-- . July 22. IU-"Raym-

Rivers.
Tucso. Arlr.

"Dear Sir: As Mr. Dorrte" mana-
ger, I wish to accept the for
a SWH side bet which veu scot to The
Review. Iow, Mr. Rivera, if job think'
for a rainute that ou can WuK s OS
a match with a smaU sum Hk $54t
you are badly mistake and if your
brother, Jot Rivers, wants to back y--

for aay more we oaa cover that aho.
Mr. Dorrte can get all tbe backtag that
he wants here, so don't bo afraid to
bet. Fartnarssore, Dorrls doesnt lwv
to set voht favorite hold from Kd;
Jlassea Jn order to throw you. Yon
scad in a certified check for $M0 to
the Bfsbee Daily Review and we wUl
deposit our $500 also. Then we can
talk

"You nave some freakish naeasurl-mont-s,

but that will not scars Dorrls
osf. The sooner you can answer and
lei me know about that 'Jive hundred
bocks' the happier I will be.

"Yoars very truly.
"ROY P. MeAlMSTER,

for Joe Djrrfa.
"P. Iiox 5ft"

Lefty Takes Carlilo,
trent youLefty Wilson, a local feaCaerweishtJ

road Cadllo's "ad" the paper and
comes right back at the Tucson fenih-ckWeJg-

with the statement that the
"Msodean Demon" will have to show

effect and a match ntsy resctL

jou the to
you are likely to dlar
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WHI

o'clock,

afternoon. That Pinto
will be ridden this

The ball gamo wljl be the
contest of recent Sundays in

the Warren DIstriet - The
Tiger, a of the old
Calumet and. Queen, will

first game, though all of the
players are veterans.

the morning also there will
Lo a lively same of ball when the
Junction and Oliver play.
Some good ball material Trill be
fcen on tbe diamond when those
two teams meet. Tho game will
begin at 10 o'clock.

IjH--q

At BroaUra:
t ...0 1

... J 2 0
Never Hergn.

p

youngster 1f0lt

Following McAllister's

challenge

bHsiaese.

"Manager
O.

In

july

ES

Chiricahua
afternoon.

combination

seasoned
In

BASE BALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE

rinetniiati
fltroeklya

,t Flttslwrf;: t R. H.
PrtUburf C

Itoston N 1
Lei&eld, Stoton; Brown Klhig.

At- - Chleage
Chteaao ...
PhlbHielphia

UooJd.

At St. Lotris
SL"1.QU ... .
New Vttrk . . .

Crandall

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At St. Louis:
WaahlnftOB

former ambassador,

At Nw York:
New York

Warhoif. IMalr;
Work, Wlllet Stauage.
tellings.)

ISetton
Ciovatokd

Ctcotte, James Fisher.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia
CHIcaso

Coombs Lapp.
Lanajo, I'ayae.

R,

.10

It.

COAST LEAGUE

II.
11

6

II.
7

10

. . .
H

! 2
SKe- -

. . ,
R.

... .8
T 16

d La

R.
1 '4 S
4 9 9

... ,

11.
4 7

.5 6

At AneetesY it, II
Ls Ane4ee ...' 3 ,9

nan Francisco 6 12

B.

K.
14

H- -

0

Portland
HerUfey, Berry, I rknees,

"R. II. Ii.
- .

Oakland
ByraiB, Dawn Thomas; Abies,

in busiest season made Just
have least Utap spare

most take

play
tkcdr

team

title,- -

i me."
i jaundice and system

several dars' poisons cause rhetrma--
rhImv P1ifim1aTlalnf t TCftfM-f- l Tififl '

A brush doesn't please
at 'price the bristles

out.
brushes can't
bristles :' '.

CENTRAL PHARMACY

2
t

1

SS3SZ2E

IS

LIBERAL PURCHASER

Planks $22,500 for 0'- -
Toole Highest Price Ever

PaW for Ball
Player

MINNEAPOLIS, July 22. Barney
Dreyfus, iirculdcnt Pittsburg
club of National league, today
purchased Mnrty OTooIe. St. Paul's
spilball plteher. J22.600. the
highest price ever paid bail
player ln history of organized
balL ,

bidders dropped of
running with exception of Drey-
fus and Mlko Cantlllon, who
acting in role of agent Chas.

the Chicago Americans.
of St. lmils started the

bidding, offerlff S1C.00 for O'Toole
Kelly, hl catcher. Price

it thousand at time until Geo.
H Lennon of St. Paul club
named $26,000 as the prico O'-
Toole alone. Cantlllon offered ?:o,-(KH- -

as final bid. limit Bet
by Chicago

Dreyfus "split and
preferred Lannon a check $22.-MH- ).

After some parley this was
accepted. OToole announced himself
satisfied go to Pittsburg,
said would like to have Kelly
80 with him. Dreyfus is said to
bae offered $5,600 for Kolly.
Lanoon is desirious of reallxins
at least $7,500 him.

The contract calls for at
of American associa-

tion season.

The State Line," Royal tonight

MANCHESTER MAN WINS.
I MANCHKSTER. Mass.. July 22.
The oast triumphed over west
at olf today at iic Hssex Country ,

club, w&ore Parkor "Wttemore
Ute local club defeated Chaa. Grans,

of Chlcaco in finals
K. H. G. j one up, i

At

R.

PLAYED. '

BOSTON. July S2. In semi- -

finale, eastern doubles lawn tenn!3 j

chauMHonshlp at
Raymond D. Uttle and Gustave Tou-- i
chard of Now Yerk and B. C.
VrIgnt and N. Klles of Boston

the matches and will meet in '

(teals Tuesday. ;

DEATH IN ROARING FIRE.
Brow, Archer;- - Moore, Stack aad may not result from the work of

T!ldd4rt

lifted

, often sovero burns
i caused that mako quick need

K , Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ho
V1 quickest, surest burns.

' bruises, bolls, It
Steele, McAdaofE and Bresnahao. subdues inflammation, it kills pain

Bliss; and It soothes and heals. Drives oil
libera, Wilson. skin eruptions, or piles. On

ly 25c at all druggists. 8C5.

OF
IN

July 22. Mrs.
E. wife of

InfB .8 died hero this a'- -

if

Walker, ternooa. Tbe body ce taKen to
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WIFE THOMPSON
DIES MEXICO CITY

MEXICO GITV,
David Thompson, tho the

AJnanrfUi; HMMNaa, win

Carrigan;

morrow night to Lincoln, .NeorasM.
the former home Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, for .burial

Mrs. Thompson had been ill several
months and had undergone several

TRY MY ECZEMA CURE. ,

A Pure WWte Liquid; Stojw Iilca-- ,

ing Cures Tennan-- .

ently. ' 250. '

StentePs Eczoma Liquid give ,

instant relief the moment Is
applied the skin. It is von'
simple remedy to use; just pour

Livingston; a little on , a piece of absorbent

4

to of

to

of

to

cotton and sop on ' the affectea
imrts. You dont have, to long
lor results. In few days you can
Ge tbe medicine drawing tbe dis-

ease to the surface, and a few daya
j thereafter you can see begin

" to disappear. Remember It does
. drive the disease in. but draws

;Vncn ' 5" S Ijit rt, kilb the germs and throws
Leverem, Delhi awl Smith; we-ftf!C- off in the form of scales

art, Brown. - jSiensel's Bczema Liquid is prepared
- - by Park Chooileal Co.. San Antonio,

At Ssms rranelsco: R. II. K. Texas. Prfce il per bottle. For

0 2
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At
Sacramento .1 9 1
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FRENCHMEN A

DUEL;NEITHER HURT

PARIS, July 22j The
Henri has many dHcis

his added still to'
cm ntrtrn uvctcdv i thn ItRt todar when he foUEbt LOCOI,

to thank from "the Daudot, editor of L'Action
bottom of my heart," wrote C. B. first with pistols ana wen .wiwi
Rader, of Lcwisbarg, W. Va "for swords, bqt not believed eHberf
the wonderful double benefit got was hurt seriously.
from Blectric BiUers. ln curing m' M. Bernstein took exception to ar- -

Iflht why he the eham-- 1 of both severe case of stomach tlcles which appeared in M. Daudet's
He wired Carlilo last night ioi tronblo and of rheumatism, from paper and the editor. The

f&at which had been an almost helpless duel came off this afternoon at tbe
sufferer for ton years. It suited Parle des Princess bicycle track.

Rlght your when4 air oae as though
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GATES IMPROVES.
PARIS, Jaly 22 John W. Gates

I
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to
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i
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is a
T

edy at hand and take a dose on Try them, trery mwc is guar- - passed a fair day. Attending pay-- ;
Che flrstappearaneo of tho disease, i antead to satisfy. Only EOc at all say his heart is
For sale by all druggists. ,aBd the condiUon of the patient ii

, generally sHghtly hotter than last ,

.-- '" night. j

iooth
any if

come We sell you

Down

Comiskey-o- f

difference,"

SEMI-FINAL-

Ixmgwood

HathqwEon,

Sacramento:

operations.

Immediately

recommended

FIGHT

playwrlgh',
Bernstein,

Franeaise,!

featherweight
challenged

Royal

sMane doing weHJ
idruggftts.

shed

Sportsman"

L. L. Oilman has added another ex--,

cert watehisalior and jereler to bit
already ftnely cqalpped Repair De- -'

parUnenL
Mr. Gerald Debely is a well known'

watchmaker In this aoa; ".unity and is
thoroughly capablo of maintaining
"The Gilman standard" on jtll work
mot tie does.

320.

TOO LATE TO "CLASSIFY

OKB or : gentiuMon can r.nd
very cheap, comfortablo cool room
in private family. Inquire at!
Blunts i; Opera Drive, ic front '
of QIC Opert House. .

Month End Clearance Sale
See My Window for Special Prices

THE ONE PRICE STORE
C. M. HENKEL, Jeweiler and Optometrist

; .'' ni'atsaGsr

Doctor Morton's
7 New Role

By AGNES BOOTH
(Copyright. U1L by Associated Literary

Press.)

Clair Thurston sat at the
breakfast table, staring wildly

at tbe headlines of the newspaper ln
her brother's hand.

"Dick. Dick!" she gasped, "Is that
truer

"What" turning the paper wonder-Icgl-y.

"Oh, about tho flight over the
tower of Pisa? Of courro, there's no
question about it. And I toll you,
Sis," bo continued enthusiastically,
"we're only Just beginning. What
seems to wonderful now will be mere
child's play In a few years when "

But Clair had gone.
"What's the use of talking sense or

science to a girl!" was Dick's offend-
ed soliloquy.

Alono ln her room, Clair revlowed
the six wretched months that had
passed since she had seen Brant
Kord.

"I thought ho would come back,"
she murmured miserably. "I've tried
to mako believe I dldnt' care, but
there's no one but Brant for me, and
oh, what an imbecile I've been!"

They had been engaged, and to the
light-hearte- d girl it had all seemed
dellclou3ly funpy. Then had come tho
time when Brant asserted himself.

"This Is not tho first time that you
havo sont me away, Clair," ho said
gravely, "but this time it is final. I
.shall not como back."

"Oh, yes, you will, Brant," she re-

joined laughingly, "you know you
can't stay away. Ill tell you. Brant,
you come back when you have sailed
your airship over the tower of Pisa."

Half-wa- y down the steps be turned
at tho sound of her merry, voice.

"Oh, Brant." she called teaalngly,
"I'll 'make It easier for you. You
needn't Cy, personally, you know
wings would bo so Inappropriate for
you, with yor temper but If any-
one should accomplish the feat, I'll
humbly kneel at your feet,"

She laughed as he turned back at
the front of the terrace, and ahe
called out gaily, "Forget me. Brant,
and Invent an 'aeroplane!"

She recalled the unhappy days and
evenings that she had passed watch-
ing and waiting for him to come. Then
bad come tbe shocking news of the

mLH S ! ft

Hll l Iv 1 1 I ft 1 1 j
I j gu

She Recalled Her Unhappy Days:

motor car accident, ln which Brant
Ford, had been nearly killed, and later
the dreadful tidings that his eyes had
been Injured that he would never seo
again.

She had never heard from him di-

rectly. She feared to write to him,
knowing that other eyes must read
her words. And sho wasn't sure that
he cared.

She wondered if he remembered
her ast teasing words. That which
had seemed to her so impossible then
ln sotao way, that must be made to
bring Brant baek to her.

Bat he could not read, she thought
despondently, and perhaps no one
would mention it to him. Perhaps he
was oven yet too III to Then a ray
of' light and comfort came .to her, and
she sprang up Joyously and ran to
the telophone.

"Back Bay. 2184R, please,"
"Is this Doctor Norton?"
"Is Mr. Brant Ford one of your pa-

tients?"
"Cones to you dally for treatment,

did yon sayT" -

"Oh, no. I Jst wanted to be certain
I had called the right office. I rwant
my eyes oxamined, they, havo been
troubling; mo lately. Could you give
met an, appointment. for' this after;
noonf. '

"Oh, thank you. I will be there
promptly at two.",

Sho hung up tho receiver, adding
dctermingdJAnd III wait thero.un- -

'Tho Show GlrL" Royal tonight.

nriirarrc cvmtm if I have to pretend
to faint in order to hold tho fort!"

Despite her .bravado, sho was thor-
oughly frightened when the great
specialist pronpunccd roughly,
"There's nothing tho matter with
vourves. madam, except that you've
donb your best to cry them out oft
your head. What's tho trouble?

To her own astonishment, she an-

swered meekly, llko a schoolgirl, "I
I quarreled with my sweetheart."
A faint smile turned tbo corners

of tha stern mouth.
noii, mace up with him and save

your eyes." ,

Ho turned to touch the bell, but she
sprang forward hastily.

"Oh, don't mako me , go until he i

comos that's why I came its Brant
Ford!" i

The great doctor hesitated. After a
second bo said kindly, "I am sorry,
Miss Thurston, but I cannot let you
stay. I must ask you not to meet Mr.
Ford yet. Much depends upon his ;

nervous condition." !

"Oh, Doctor Nortop, couldn't I Just t

see him? I'll promise not to speak
one word!" '

He smiled Into tho beautiful, plead-- !
Ing face.

"Very well, sit there ln the corner,
and don't even breathe "

Several other cases wero examined,
and then the doctor came to her side.

"I am truly sorry that I cannot let j

you speak to Mr. Ford, Miss Thurs--
tbn," he" said gently, "but if there is
some brief message you could write
for bc to read to him that is, if 1

think It wise" '

The quick tears filled Clair's eyes, j

and her sensitive face flushed. How i

could she write anything tbo only .

words she wanted to write were- - Im-

possible then she held out her hand
for the card and pencil and wrote rap--

miy.
The doctor read silently.
"That seems absolutely harmless,"

he pronounced Judicially. "I sco noth- - j

ing in that to excite him."
When Brant, pale and thin, with

bandaged eyes, was led into the room. '

the trembling girl could hardly recog- -

nlse the stalwart young follow of six
months before.

"You aren't gaining." declared the
doctor, half-angril- "I can't do what
I want to do with your eyes until
your general health Is better. Why
don't you gain faster?"

'To toll the truth. Doctor," tho
young man replied quietly, "I received
some pretty hard knocks six months ,

ago, besides those I got In that auto
smash. I'm trying to pull myself to-- ,

gether again, and III do my beat to
gain."

"Urn, am," mattered the doctor,
"I've a message for you, Mr. Ford,

--wait till I write a note to Doctor
Cartwright to gire you a prescription
for a tonic and 111 read tho message
to you,."

Clair pressed her clasped bands
against her heart as the doctor read
her brief message.

The effect upon his patient was elec
trical. He sprang to his feet and tore
savagely at the bandage over b'is eyes.

"Hold on!" shouted the doctor, "stop
that! Do you want to ruin every ,

cbanco of "
He forced the young man back into

tbe chair.
"Doctor," begged Ford, "'Is that note

genuine? Are you sure suro It comes
from Miss Thurston herself?"

"Positively sure I saw- - her write It,
not an hour ago. She wanted to wait
tore to see you "

Brant smiled radiantly.
"It's all right, Doctor Norton, I shall

gain now. You needn't bother Doctor j

Cartwright about the tonic I've got a
better one!"

Doctor Norton rang tho bell for
Brant's attendant, and a few minutes
later dismissed Clair with a few cau-
tions and some good advice.

Then ho picked up the card and
read tbo mysterious message several
times, frownlngly perplexedly.

'Brant: Some one has flown over tho
Tower of Pisa. Blessed bo that avia-

tor! ' CLAIR."
Then his face cleared and ho

laughed softly. "It looked Innocent
enough, but evidently ln some way
I'vo been mado Cupid'a meseengcr a
new role for mot"

Matinee today. Royal Theater.
(

Take Ycur Choice.
"Don't you think. Dr. Fourthly,"

said his literary parishioner, "that the
larger, fuller intelleetuar life of tbe
present day. with its freedom from
the baseless fears aad superstitions
that hare kept tho hnman soul In
bondage through the centuries, has
been a potent agency in bringing
about the demonstrated and well es-

tablished Increase In the average
duration of human IKe?"

"O, yes. to be sure," said tbe Rev
Dr. Fourthly: "and then people, take
better care of their teeth nowadays
than tbey tsed to, you know."
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Stfr:

(JRPHEU
BETZ & LOCK IE, Mgrs.

Wfiltier & Crossan
IN A BIT OF

MUSICAL COMEDY

In Vaudeville

Frog
LAUGH-O-SCOP- "Alkali Ike's Auto," Great western comody fea-
ture. 4 dramatic, oomedy and scenic pictures.

Prices The Same" 10c, 15c, and 25c.

"fcJ.h

SHUBERT

Always

r FOR TODAYJuly 23d, 1911, at 7:00 p.m.
An important nnd interesting picture DONT MISS IT.
FROM THB AIOCTBZUMAS AND CORTHZ. TWs Is the most
novel and uulquo picture ever shown l& Bfsbee or any other city.
It gives tho uholo romallc history of the republic of Mexico
from the days of the Aztecs up to the greatest orleis of tho re-

public. IsL Dispersing lhp army. 2nd The Revolution in Mexico.
GRAND FLOWKH CARNIVAL. 3rd. A Feminine army. (4th
Tho Mischievous Boys. Between in tervals a selection of various
scene slides will be shown.

Price

BERNER'S
Summer Resort

PARADISE OF HUACHUCA
MTS. PRIVTAE GROUNDS

o'-3- r Mountain Stream
Shade trees everywhere
Many beautiful flowers

trees in bearing
Cool rooms & cottages
Open air woii screened dining'
room built over the creek
Excellent hpme cooked meals

i Grocery. & Lunch Goods ' storo
Iktnoes Irt PavIIlbn' SaL even-
ings. Music by Mexican Hiring
band
Froo Informal dances other
evenings upon request of guests
Stages meet al trains at
Hereford. Bates to parties
of 3 or more J3.50 each round
trip.
Meals 50c. Weekly board $1.00
day. Lodging 50c. Everything
olsfe free to our stage pa-

trons. Free equipped kitchens for
campers. Preference In accom-
modations given those who
make engagements by letter
or telegraph at my cxpenso
H. L Fletcher. Mgr Here-
ford P. O. Our pleased pa-

trons our best advertisement.

L. L GIL

a

M

The Human '

eatre y
'

vmix
I'llil.f.-'- i

Ifiiti&W,
11

15

r'asrf

NAih, ?&1

Whatever your favorite out
of door sport may be, you can
add to the pleasure by iaking

K O DA K
with j'ou

Wo Tiave a large line of Kodaks
and Brownlo Cameras. Ask us for a
free copy of tho new Kodak cata-
logue.

Lowell Drug Co
P. O. Bldg. Lowell, Ariz.

WATCHES
our watches will bare inspection
We will be pleased to' open
them and show you their mach-anis-

We carry all of the
reliable makes. Goldand filled
Cases that we can guarntee, at
prices'that are right.

AN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

bokm

'11

MAIN
OPP. O

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON ANB

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOQ SHIKGLE3, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, DOORS AND SASHES OF ALL KINDS, MININC
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOT8 A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL MARKS, Msnifsr.

Smoke a
Black Coimrrierclial

And Forget Your Troubles

A HOME MADE CIGAR

When the man
"hands y o u

CAPITA3STA

EL

: a"fr 3fc" jm-- ' 's it c
n - s

M

Li . - '

'

!.!

a

v

. ' ' r J

ST.
P.

you are getting the best
cigar your nickel will buy

The Home of Arizonans

--Hotel Orndori
PASO, TEXAS.

9rtRftprt

nynrTy

cents


